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Recommended Citation
Orchidaceae, Epipactis helleborine, (L.) Crantz. U. S. A., Rhode Island, Washington, Perryville: W
side of Long Pond; W of island towards Ministerial Road. Elevation 130 feet., 41.411667,
-71.556111, 5-Aug-2004, Gordon C. Tucker, 13777, (EIU). Stover-Ebinger Herbarium, Eastern
Illinois University. http://thekeep.eiu.edu/herbarium_specimens_byname/12849
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Plants of Rhode Island, U.S .A. 
Epipactis helleborine (L.) Crantz 
Family: Orchidaceae 
\Vashington County 41 °2-t '-+ 2"N 7 l 0 33'22"W 
South Kingsto,, n: W side of Long Pond : W of island to\\ards 1\1 ini stcrial 
Road. Eb :ition 130 feet 
Habitat : Di sturbed arc,1 ,1·hcrc la,1 n clippings and lcm'Cs arc 
Notes : Flo,1·crs purpli sh. Sparse. 
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